
Anad Bitar
Graphic Designer | Art Director

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Anad is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Work Preference
:ocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to yull-time Lork

EmploCmentN Permanent Positions

Skills

(oncept Art

Graphic Design vAd)ancedB

Ad)ertising vAd)ancedB

&randing I TdentitC vAd)ancedB

Animation vTntermediateB

storC board vTntermediateB

’CpographC vAd)ancedB

ArtLork vAd)ancedB

Languages

English vyluentB

Arabic vyluentB

About

T,m AnasS a art director professional from .Cria originallC but noL li)ing and Lorking 
in sunnC DubaiS UAE for the past Vfteen Cears1
As a professional and creati)e designerS T ha)e o)er 5x Cears eqperience of Lorking 
in the design en)ironment and eqperience in most ad)anced )isualisation tools 
including Adobe (reati)e (loud suite1
T ha)e eqcellent design skills and aLarenessS plus a pro)en eqpertise in the creationS 
design directionS artLorkingS brandingS client brieVngsS team leading and )arious 
design studio tasks1
.killedS politeS friendlC and inRuisiti)e Lith great ideas and design sense

&WAOD. KFWHED KT’M

&eCond 4edia - (onsulting .er)ices I Esteklal Design - .er)ices

Group wenus Eqhibition WEy:E(’TFO ’Lofourxj

Experience

Director Art
’Lofourxj | OoL

Wesponsibilities of range Lide ha)e T region 1 multimedia eqpertise ser)ed 
ha)ingS go)ernment keC entities proYects and the in to able end to end 
handle conceptualisation creati)e storCboardingS reRuirements artLork 
masterS integrated of communication and theme e)entS design cam-
paigns eqperience includingS design 1 to able integrated manage for readC 
creating production communication AdditionallC1 brand focused- keC a 
TS campaigns ha)e T on Lorked MaYY Al the 4i.H the successful designs 
member concept from media social for storCboarding (ampaign youn-
dation FperateS 'ou’ubeS go)ernment Go)ernment Dubai of of )ision 
s2Dubai ’Lofourxj

Graphic Designer
 | Fct 0z05

Wesponsibilities Ad)ertising design Directed the bC 4eeting maga7ine 
clients Lith VnallC desired the to access gain to

Creative Designer
 | 4aC 0z5x - Aug 0z5J

Wesponsibilities Wesponsible concept NDuties

Director Art
WEy:E(’TFO | 3an 0z5j - yeb 0z5x

Wesponsibilities S &itar Al Anas (oncept We6ectionS v(reator highlC is Lho 
design Leb and neL and moti)ated Director Art business creati)e a is 
AnasB )ersatile and creati)e EspeciallC1 Director Art 1 design interpersonal 
a Lith eqperienced in skilled ad)ertisement in creating at Adept team 
Lith skills superior design solution inno)ating members eqperience user 
subordinates and and Leb the for Accomplished1 multimedia directing 
and applications incorporating at 1

Graphic Designer
&eCond 4edia - (onsulting .er)ices I | Fct 0z5z - Dec 0z5

.enior Graphic Designer Wesponsibilities Produced- Produced- RualitC 
tCpographC designed t high Lith standards face tCpe on selection kern-
ingS leadingS campaign 
-Wite Don (onsultancC 0z5z AUG 
-0zzJ .EP Graphic Designer Wesponsibilities 4edia Print Designed- pro-
Yects design I S print in &rochuresS ads including S logos identities collat-
eralS neLslettersS annualS Produced-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.behance.net/AnasBitar
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5eA8udWHs


Esteklal Design - .er)ices | 3an 0zz  - 3ul 0zzJ

Organizer
Group wenus Eqhibition | 3an 0zzx - 3ul 0zz

Wesponsibilities .uper)ision (ontribute and Lorks of the to eRuipment 
de)elopment 4eeting to (lient the Lith business of discuss obYecti)es 
reRuirements the


